
HI-FI TRADING RIVATE LIMITED
RPOP SHREE RAM SILK 2ND F OFF NO 36, 418 KALBADEVI ROAD'

KALBADEVI, MBAI - 400 002'

Emait lD: lng@9mail'com
CIN: u5 20L4P1c252577

Dater 19d March,2019

To,
BSE Limited
Listing DePartment

P.J. Towers, 1" Floor,

Dalal Sueet, Folt,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scdpt Coder 530803

Sub: "Disclosure under regulation 29(2)

Dear Sir / Madam,

With reference to the above mentioned

regulation 29[2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulatio

Kindly acknowledge this letter for furthe

Thanking you for your consideration'

You're faithtullt

FoR Hr-Fr TRADING * tly--,-

<AU'1"*f
Gfo *'seo s,e*to*'t'o'*rcto*"

Authorized Signatory

Placer Mumbai

cc-
Bhageria lndustries Limited

looi,Topiwala cenne,off's v'Road'

subiect, t hereby submit the disclosure under

r.2011 ofM/s. hi Fi Trading Private Limited

Stock Exchange ol India Limited

Deparhneflt,
Plaza,

Kuda ComPlex,
(E), Mllnrbai- 400051

Script Nane BHAGERJA

SEBI (SAST) Regulatioa 2011'

references.

-WMumbai'400 062.
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6. Mode ofacquisition / sale [e.& open rnarket/ o ket / public issue /
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convertible securities/warrants into equity sha.es of

signature of the acquirer / seller / Authorized
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